inspectionandHealthRequirernents
of LivestockExhibitedin Ohio
2014HEALTH INSPECTION OPEN CLASS AND JUNIOR F'AIR EXHIBITOR:
No prior healthcertiflcateinspectionor bloodtestingis required.
NEW IN 2014: There will be NO veterinarycheck at the NORTH GATE. Thcre rviil be.
howo,cr,a MANDATORY Veterinarian
Chcckat 8:00pmon ThursdayAugust7th.Procedure:
l. Marketanirnals(with exceptionof all MarketSteers& MarketHcifbrs)will be weighedaLs
of
to allow fbr an initial asscssment
theyareunloaded.Pleasehaveyour animalsunblankctod
their
place
your
animal
in
you
may
thc anirnal.
as it crossesthc scalc.After beingweighed,
stallr'pen.
NO PADLOCKSOR ZIP LOC'KTIESON CAGESOR PENSATl'HIS
assigned
TIMEI
NO
2. All animalsMUST be in thcirassigned
stall/penprornptlyat 8:00prl- uncovered.
A N I M A L I SA R E T O B E T I E D O U T A T ' f H A T T I M E ! E x h i b i t o rasr et o b e w i t h t h e i r
projectanimalat 8:00pm.If the exhibitoris not ableto be presentdue to work or practiceor
prcsentwho thcy authorizcto signand
an emergcncythey areto havean adultrcpresentative
speakon tiheirbehalf-.
*Thc Vctcrinarian,SoniorFair BoardDept.Superintcndent
NOR JuniorFairBoard
will trackdown any cxhibitoror tlieir anirnalfbr this inspection.Exhibitorsarc
rcpresentative
present.
expectedto haveyour animalin thc barnandyou or your adultreprcsentative
willbe notifredif a proiectanimalisrLeeds
rnembcrs
At thetirneof the IN IIARN Vet Inspections
to be removedfrom exhibitionandthc rcasonfbr the rcmoval.JUNIORFAIR MARKET
A N I M A L a n dL A C T A T I N GD A I R Y A N D D A I R Y G O A T c x h i b i t o r sD: R U GU S E
be surcit is frllcdout in its cntircty.
NOTIFICATITfXFORM at thattime.Please
animalis excused1brhcalthconcemsandthc cxhibitorhas
5. If anyJUNIORFAllt exhibitor's
by SeniorFair Boarcl
takenthcir trailerhomeor wastrailcrcdby sorneonoelse,arrangements
the animal.
will be madetrl assistthe cxhibitorin removin{-r
*Tho SeniorFairBoardDcpt. Superintcndentwill rnake any/all decisionswith regardsto anitrals
in violationof rules anclr egulationsof the departmentor t:xhibition

boardis availablefbr exhibitors
TBA. A rnessage
Therewill be a daily vet walk-thruinspection
during tliis tirnc. The vet lvill
to identrtyproblemanimalsto be examinedby a fair r,'etennarian
with a diagnosisattachedto your pen if you arc not prcsentduringexamination.
leavea message
walk-thruinspectionhour are sulrject
Any anrmalsrequiringattentionotherthantlie designated
paynent
of suchservices.
for
to regularvet fees. Ownerswill be responsible
If you would like a full list of the r,ules and requirements,please go to
%3A,l- I 9, or pick up a
http//codes.ohio.gov/oac/901
%3 A1-i 8 and http//codes.ohio.gov/oac/9O1
copy at the Henry CountyFair Boardoffice or the OSU Extensionoffice.

LIVESTOCK SHOW FACT SHEET

WH.4T'SI{ETI/FOR LIVESTOCKEXHIBITIOATIIV 2014
by TonyM. Forshe!,DVM, Ohio Departmentof Agriculture
The Ohio LivestockShowRetonnAct authorizestheDirectorof Agricultureto adoptmandatoryandoptionalrules.
Mandatoryrulesappl'yto all livestockshows,while thesponsorhastheoptionto opt out of theoptionrllruleson an
mandatory.
The
individualrule basis.If a sponsordecidesnot to opt out of anoptionalrule,therule thenbecornes
fbllowingis a clarificationof how thestatute(OhioRevisedCode)andrules(OhioAdrninistrative
Code)areto be
interpreted
andappliedat all terminal, partial terminal anclnon-terminallivestockexhibitionsin Ohio:
l.
2.
-).
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

Il.

12.

t {

t4.

15.
16,

Livestockis inclusiveof all species,
exceptecluine;
Livestockexhibitionsincludeall countyandindependent
fbirs,theOhio StateFairandall preview
and jackpot shows;
,\ sponsoris any entitywho conduotsan exhibitionincluding preview and jackpot shorvs;
'fhe
sponsormay opt out of anyor ail of theoptionalrulesat least30 daysprior to the opening(a
lbrm will bc providedand must be retumedto the Ohio Depaftmentof Agriculture,Divisionof
Oh. 43068);
Animal ltldustry',8995EastMain Street,Reynondsburg,
Irfl-ectiveFcbruary13,2004, exhibitorsshall annuallyattendor completea quality assurance
programbefbreexhibitingterrninalor partialterminalmarketlivestock,or at the optionof Ohio
by or underthe supervision
of Ohio
StateUniversityExtension,annuallypassa testadministered
StateUniversityExtension.
IrflbctiveFebruary19.2007,OAC 901-19-07,exliibitorsmaypassa testbasedon ageandskillicvel
to be exemptfiorn qualityassurance
re-certifloation,This cxemptionis at the discretlion
of OSLJ
Extensionor Ohio agriculturaleducatior-r.
Swinetrcingsentto a licensedlivestocktacilityor goingout of statefbr slaughteror con'imingled
with out of stateswinemustbe identifrcdwith an ofllcial eartagor four digit tattoo.
1'he departmentdoes not rcquire Certificatesof VctcrinaryInspectiontbr cxhibitionlivestock
originatingin Ohio includingswine.However,anexhibitionsponsor
canchooseto requireadditional
regulations
abor,ethoseof the departmcnt.
1,2001. Pseudorabics
testingis no longer
Ohio otrtaincdStage5 pser"rdorabies
statuson Jzuruary
requiredfbr Ohio swineto bc exhibited.October 2004 all statesacliievedStage5 status.
(D), prohibitstheslickclippingor
Efl'ectir,'e
February15,2003,theoptionalrule,OAC 901-19-33
body shavingof rnarkethogsexcepton the earsandtails. The word "underline"hasberen
removed
fiom this rr-rle;
(ll') "slickclipping"or "bodyshaving"meanshaving
EllbctiveFcbruary15,2003,OAC 901-19-02
hair that is lessthanonehalf inch in lengthon tl.lebody of markethogs;
Even if' the sponsor opts out of one or more of the optional tampering rules, the statute
prohibits the useof any material,gas,solid,or liquid, that conceals,transformsor enhances
the true confirmation or configurationof all livestock,including by way of exarnplebut not
limited to rope, falsehair, graphite,and hemp;
For breeding classesthe rules of the breed associationwill constituteacceptablegrooming
practices;
practiccsrule,OAC 901-19-12(Q), only pen,ritsdrenching
Efl-ective
May 3 1, 2001,an acceptable
of lambsfbr a medicalconditionat an exhibitionwhendiagnosed
by a licensedveterinarian
andan
practicesrule,OAC 901-lq-13(H), drenchingof lambsat an exhibitionis prohibited
unacceptable
(Q) of rule 901- I 9-12 of the AdministrativeCode.
exceptas permittedunderparagraph
EffectiveFebruary13,2004,OAC 901-19-38(C), accessoryreproductivetissuewas removed
from the false,cleceptiveor unacceptablepracticesrule,
Effective February12. 2007, identificationrequirementsfbr sheepand goatswere addedto OAC
9 0 1 : i - 1 1 3 -a0n7dO A C 9 0 1 : 1 - 1 8 - 0 9 .

17.

18.

19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
)

Zq.
25.

26.

27.

28.

'fhe

ExhibitionLivestockHealthRulesapply to any exhibitionover 36 hours in durationor has
livestocklvhoseorigin is not Ohio and that exhibitionmust havean approved ve{;erinarian(a
ibrm will be providedandmustbe returnedto ttreOhio Departmentof Agriculture at least20 days
prior to the openingdate);
Juniormarketlivestockshowsat countyandindependent
f-airsandtheOhio StateFairilredefinedas
eithertenninalor partialterminalshows:
partialmeansthat at leastthe grarrdandreservegrandchampionanimalsarerequired
a.
to go to slaughteror directly to a licensedlivestockfacility for slaughteronly,
b.
terminalmeansall marketlivestockgo to slaughter
or directlyto a licensedlivestock
tacilityfbr slaughteronly;
Previewandjackpotshows,aswell as breedingclassesarenon-terminalshows;
;\t ali terminal,partialterminalandnon-tenninalshowsurine and hair samplesmay bc collected;
t\ Drug UseNotiflcationForm(DUNF)will be required to be cornpleted
fbr all livestockfbr which
a testsanple is collected;
OAC 9lll-19-06 (D) the Directorof Agricultureshallrequirea DUNF be cornpletedtbr livestock
includingmarketsteer,markethog,marketlamb,vealcalf,rnarketdairysteer,marketgoats.market
poultry,lactatingdairycattleandlactatingdairygoats,and be reviewedlocally (assistance
will be
availablefiorn the Ohio Depaftmentof Agrioultureby faxingthe fbrm to 614-728-63
10);
F'orall showsthe statuteprohibits thc misuseof legaldrugs(includingbut not limitedto theuseof
drugsapprovedfor usein humans,but ncltapprovedfbr animaluse)andthe useof illcgal drugs;
J'hestatutsprohibits theshowingof tranquilized livestock,includingproductssuchasCalf Calm,
anddiureticsfor cosmeticpurposcs;
All livestockenteredin a carcass
partialtcmrinal,andnon-tenniniilshowmust
contestat a tenrLinal,
be drug free on the day of show:
it.
the withdrawaltime musthaveelapsedby the day of show,or
b.
the drug mustnot exceedthe tolerancelevcl on the day of show;
hnmediatelybefbreor during a tcrminaland partialtenninalshow and sale and within a valid
veterinarian-client-patient-relationship
(VCPR) or fbr a valid medical purpose a drug or an
(OTC) drug may be usedif it is declarcdon a DUNF and the drug'risideeffect
over-the-counter
does not conceal,transform or enhancethe conformationof the treatedlivestock,any such
pennitte:d
drug usernustbe disclosedat the time of sale,
Thc drugusenotificationfbrm shallbe flled with therecordsolTtcialprior to theshow in whichthe
atrirnalis entered.lf at anytime,theintbrmationon theoriginaldrugusenotificationtbrm changes,
an updatedform shallbe tilcd immediatelywith the recordsofflcial.
At non-tenninalshowsthe useof drugsrequiresa VCPR fbr prescriptionand extra-labeluseof
drugs,andOTC drugsmustbe usedfbr a valid medicalpurposeandaccordingto labeldirections
andmust be declaredon a DUNF.

The precedirrg
is not intendedto be an all encompassing
revielvof the statuteandrulesasthcy pertainto livestock
exhibitionsin Ohio.Exhibitors,cxhibitionsponsors,
parents,advisors,andveterinarians
areencouraged
to callthe
Ohio Deparlmentof Aggiculture,
Tony M. Forshey,D.V.M., at til4-728-6220with anyquestions.
The successof this programis basedon the continuedinput andcooperation
of educators,
industry,andgovemment.
Throughyour continuedsupport,Ohio will continueto be a nationalleaderin livestockshowrefbrm.
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OHIO'S LIVESTOCK TAMPERING EXHIBITIO]\ RULES
901-19-01 Definitions.
As usedin Chapter901-19of the AdministrativeCode:
(A)
Accessoryreproductive
tissueincludesbut is not limitedto epididyrnis.
(B)
Agricultural societyor societymeansa county agriculturalsocietyor an independentagricultural
societythat is organizedunderthe laws of the stateof Ohio.
(C)
Approved,rvhenusedin referenceto drugs,meansapprovalby the United Statesfood an<ldrug
administration
for usein thespeciesindicatedon thelabel.
(D)
Breedshowor classmeansa showor classlimited to breedingstockof a specificbreedof
livestock.
(E)
Classmeanr;a divisionwithin a showor exhibitionas definedby a sponsor.
(F)
Departmentmeansthe departmentof agriculturecreatedundersection121.02of the Revised
Code.
(G)
Designee,when usedin reference
to an exhibitor,meansa memberof the exhibitor'sfamily or
householdor any other registeredor authorizedrqrresentativeof the exhibitor.
(lJ)
Directormeansthe directorof agricultureappointedpursuantto section121.03of the Revised
Code.
(D
Drug meansdrug as definedin division (C) of section4729.02of the RevisedCode and its
metabolites.
(J)
in accordance
Drug usenotificationform meansthe documentcom.pleted
with rule 901-19-06of
the AdministrativeCode.
(K)
Exhibition drug residuelegalmeansan animal hasnot beenadministereda drug; or if
administere<l
a drug the withdrawalperiod has elapsedat the time the drug usenotificationform is
completed.
(L)
Exhibitor meansany personwho shows,displays,or exhibitslivestockat an exhibition.
(M)
Extra label usemeansthe acfualor intendeduseo1'adrug in livestockin a mannerotherthan in
accordance,with
the drug labeldirections.
(N)
Fair meansthe annualexhibitionheld by the Ohio expositionscommission,pursuantto division
(AX I ) of sedion 991,03 of theRevisedCode,or a countyagriculturalsocietyor independent
agriculturalsociety,as reportedto the directorpursuantto rule 901-5-l I of the Administrative
Code.
(O)
Family meansthe immediatefamily of an exhibitor,includingbut not limited to the exhibitor's
parent, step-parent,fosterparent,grandparent,step-grandparent,
fostergrandparent,
brother,
sister,step-brother,step-sister,
half-brother.half-sister,son,daughter,step-son,step-daugliter,
or
guardian.
(P)
Grand championmeansthe highestplacing livestockentryof a show.
(a)
Householdrneansthe permanentresidenceaddressof the exhibitor.
(R)
Immediatelymeansthe time periodbetweenthe cessationof administrationof a drug and the point
at whtch drug residuesin the livestockare within tolerancelevelsor at zero tolerance,unlessa
safelevel has beenestabiished
by the LinitedStatesfbod and drug administration.
(S)
intemal rule meansany rule adoptedby a sponsoror applicableto the sponsor'sexhibition,and
includesall rnandatoryrulesand thoseoptional rules from which the sponsordoesnot exempt
itself or its exhibition.
(T)
Junior livestockshow meansa show limited to exhibitorsnine yearsof age or in the third grade
throughnineteenyeersof age,or as authorizedto participatein either4-H, FFA or other youth
organization.
(U)
I-abelmeansthe attachedlabelor the accompanyingbrochurethat lists the approvedspecies,dose,
route of administration,withdrawaltime and any cautionarystatonent;a prescriptionlabel;the
requirementsof labelingfor an extralabel use drug aspermittedby the United Statesfood and
drug administration;and informationprovidedby the food animalresidueavoidancedatabank
(FALAD).

(\')

Licensedlivestockfacility meansa livestockfacilitl'licensedpursuantto Chapter943. of'the
RevisedCo,jser a similarlaw of anotherstate.
(W)
Nlandatoryrule meansany rule adoptedby the directorrelatingto food safetyor the health.safety.
or welfareof livestockand from which a sponsormay not exemptitself or its exhibition.
(X)
Market flock style project meansownershipincludirrgan individualjunior exhibitor,family of a
junior exhib'itoror a cooperativemadeup ofjunior exhibitors. Throughthis tlpe of ownership,
thejunior exhibitor(s)areto carefor, groom,and selectany andallbirds to be usedin exhibitions
aswell as activelyparticipatein any decisionmakingprocesses
for the flock.
(Y)
Market livestockmeansexhibition livestockbred, raisedand intendedfor slaughterfor food
purposes.
(Z)
Marketpoultry meansbirds including,but not limited to, meatchickens,turkeys,geeseandducks.
(AA) Non-terminalshow meansa show in which no livestockis requiredto be slaugjrtered.
(BB) Optionalrule meansany rule adoptedby the director from which a sponsormay exemptirtselfor
its exhibitio;n.
(CC) Outstandingmarket projectmeansthe exhibitorranking highestin the outstandingmarketproject
competitionin a show,
(DD) Over the cor:nterdrug meansany drug that lawfully may be purchasedwithout a prescription.
(EE) Partialterminalshow meansa show in whioh no few'erthan the grandchampionand reservegrand
championin eachshow or marketclassof livestockare sentdirectly to slaughteror to a licensed
livestockfacility no laterthanor immediatelyfollowing the conclusionof the exhibition.
(FF) Prescription
meansprescriptionas detinedin division(G) of scction 4729.02of the RevisedCode.
(GG) Quarantinerneansisolationpursuantto section941.(\7of the RevisedCode.
(HH) Reservegrandchampionmeansthe secondhighestplacing livestockentry of a show.
(ll)
Residuemeansresiduesas definedin division(l) of rsection
941.01of the RevisedCode.
(JJ) Showmeansr
that parl of the exhibitionrestrictedto e:xhibitinga singlespeciesand categoryof
livestocksuchas,by way of example,but not limited to, marketsteer,dairy goatsand market
lambs.
(KK) Slick clippinLg
or body shavingmeanshavinghair that is lessthanone half inch in length on the
body of markethogs.
(LL) Terminalshow meansa show in which all livestockentercdin the show are sentdirectly to
slaughteror to a licensedlivestockfacility no later thLanor immediatelyfollowing the conclusion
of theexhibition.
(MM) Tolerancelevel meansthe detectablelevel of a residueor othersubstancein lil'estock,in a
livestocktestsample,or in food,as thatword is defirredin division(A)(5) of section3715.01of
the RevisedrCode,in a level lessthan or equalto the maximum level determinedto be saftr,
acceptable
or non-violativeby the United Statesfoocland drug administration.
(NtNI) Unlawful substancemeansany of the following:
( 1)
Any drug prohibitcdby division (EX 1Xb) of rsection901.76 or section2925.04 of the
RevisedCode;or
(2)
A substancewhich is not normally found in or doesnot naturallyoccur in livestocl:;or
(3)
A substancewhich is normally found in or doesnaturallyoccur in livestock,but is detected
or discernedin an amountor areagreaterthan normal; or
(4)
Any rlrug requiredto be listed,but which is not listedon a drug usenotification form; or
(5)
Any drug presentin an animalregardlessof'how the drug cameto be presentif the drug
wasnot administered
(A), (B) or (C) of rule 901-19-04of the
underparagraphs
AdmlnistrativeCode.
(OO) Veterinarianmeansany personlicensedto practiceveterinarymedicineunderChapter4741. of the
RevisedCode or under the similar laws of anotherstate.
(PP) Withdrawalpenod or withdrawaltime meansthe interval from the time iivestockis removedfrom
medicationuntil all residuesarewithin the tolerancelevel,

901-19-02 Typesof shows;slaushter.
This is a mandatoryrule.
(A)
The sponsorof an exhibitionshall designateeachof'the showsheld at the exhibition as one of the

(B)

(c)
(D)

(E)

(F)

(G)

(H)

(D

(r)
(K)

(L)

show.
terminal
show,ornon-tenninal
followingt'),?es:
show,partialterminal
juniorlivestock
showsor classes
at afairmustbeterminalshowsor partial
All of thefullowing
terminal shows:marketbeef steer,markethog, market lamb,marketdairy steer,veal calf and
marketgoat unlessat leastthirty daysprior to the openingof the show,the sponsorhas submitted
a written requestto exempta show from this provision,andthe directorhasprovidedwritten
grantingthis requestprior to the startof the fair.
authorizatic,n
A11livestockwhich participatein a terminalshow shallbe slaughtered.The livcstockshallbe
consignedtrr slaughtereitherat the conclusionof the showor immediatelyfollowing the
exhibition.
In a partial terminal show at leastthe grandcharnpionand the reservegrandchampionshiill be
slaughtered,Prior to the show,the sponsorof the exhibitionmay requirethat additionall ivestock
fiom a partial terminalshow shallbe slaughtered.The livestockshall be consignedto sla,ughter
eitherat the conclusionof the showor immediatelyfbllowingthe exhibition,
underthis rule shallbe slaughteredat a meat
All livestockrequiredto be slaughtered
either
by
the
establishment
licensed
departmentor grantedinspectionby the United States
departmentof agriculture.
paragraphs(B), (C) and (D) of this rule, livestockrequiredto be slaughtered
Nohvithstarading
underthis nrle may, at the option of the sponsorol'the exhibition,be consignedto a licensed
livestockfar:ility for saleprovidedthat:
(1)
The livestockis consignedeitherat the conclusionof the showor immediatelyfollowing
the e:xhibition:
urd.
(2)
The livestockis sold only fbr slaughter.
From the beginningof the exhibitionuntil departurefor slaughteror consignmentto a licensed
livestockfacility, the exhibitoror the exhibitor's designeeshallbe responsiblefor caring lbr the
livestock.
Livestockdestinedfbr slaughteror consignmentto a licensedlivestockfacility shall not be
removedfrom the exhibitiongroundsuntil the livestockis transportedto slaughteror to tlLe
licensedlivestock facility or until the sponsorapprovesmovementof the livestockto another
securearea [or:
(1)
Diseasecontrolin accordance
with paragraph(BX4) of rule 901: 1-18-03of the
AdnLinistrativeCode;and
(2)
Quarantinefbr residueto allow a withdrawaltime as determinedby the approvedlair
vetednarianor in accordance
with the instructionslistedon the drug usenotification form
to elapseand may be subjectto testing.
All livestockdestinedfor slaughtershall be subjectto testingby the directorin accordancewith
section901.73of the RevisedCode.
Livestockcircassespassinginspectionmay be releasedfor normal disposition.
During inspectionor testing,if the livestockcarcassis preliminarily determinedto havebeen
one of the following shall occur:
tamperedwith or found to containan unlawful substance,
(1)
If the livestockcarcassmust be trimmed or reconditionedto cornplywith the meat
the carcassshall be trimmed andreconditionedand releasedto the
inspectionrequirements,
exhibitor,unlessthe successfulbidder acceptsthe trimmed or reconditionedcarcass.
(2)
If the livestockcarcasscannotbe trimmed or reconditioned,it shallbe condemnedin
accordancewith the meat inspectionrequirements.
Livestockenteredin or eligible for a carcasscontestprior to or during a terminal,partial terminal
or non-terminalshowmust be exhibition drug residuelegal at the time of show and eligibnefor
immediateslaughter.

901-19-03
.
This is a mandatoryrule.
(A)
A sponsormay hold an auctionsaleof livestockexhibitedat a terminalor partial terminal show.
(B)
An exhibitor who exhtbitslivestockat a terminal show or partial terminalshow consentsto
participatingin the subsequentauctionsale.
(C)
All biddersat m auctionsalefollowing a terminal show or partial terminalshow consentto the
slaughterof the livestock or deliveryto a licensedlivestockfacility.
(D)
Title to livestocksold at an auctionsaleand subsequentlypresentedfor slaughteror saleat a
licensedlivestockfacility shallremainvestedin the exhibitor,or if the exhibitoris not the owner,
in the owne)runtil the livestockhasbeenpassedby inspectionand releasedin accordarrcer
ir,,i1l
paragraph(KXl) and (K)(2) of rule 901-19-02of the AdministrativeCodeandpassesalltesting
performedby or at the directionof the departmentor the sponsor.
(E)
At the discretionof the sponsor,the sponsormay collect the saleproceedsfrom the successful
bidder andrretainthe proceedsuntil the carcassof the livestockhasbeenreleased,or may'allow
the success.ful
bidder to withhold payrrnent
of the proceedsuntil the carcassis released,In the
eventthe carcassis not released,the sponsorshall returnthe saleproceedsto the successfulbidder.
(F)
Pnor to the auction,the sponsorshall announcethe identificationof the exhibition livestockwhich
havebeenadministereddrugsfor which the withdrawal time hasnot elapsed.
901-19-04 Prohibited practices.
This is a mandatoqrrule.
No personshall:
(A)
Administeror causeor permit to be administereda prescriptiondrug to livestockeither
immediatel'ybeforean exhibition or during an exhibition unlessthe prescriptiondrug is
administered:
( 1)
By or underthe supervisionand directionof a vetennarian;and,
(2)
Only in accordancewith labeldirections;an<l,
(3)
In conjunctionwith a valid veterinarian-client-patient
relationship;and,
(4)
For a valid medicalpurpose;and,
(5)
A drug usenotificationform is completedand filed in accordancewith the applicable
requirements
of rule 901-19-06of the AdministrativeCode,
(B)
Administeror causeor permit to be administeredan over the counterdrug to livestockeither
immediatel)/beforean exhibition or during an exhibition unlessthe over the counterdrug is
administereri:
(1)
By o'runderthe supervisionor directionof the exhibitor,the exhibitor'sdesignee,the
owner of the livestockor a veterinarian;and,
(2)
i11accordancewith labcl directions;and,
On15,
(3)
Onll,for a valid medicalpurpose;and,
(4)
A drug usenotification form is completedand filed in accordancewith the applicarbie
requirements
of rule 901-19-06of the AdministrativeCode.
(C)
Administeror causeor permit to be administeredeithera prescriptiondrug or an over the counter
drug otherthanin accordancewith the drugslabel directionsunlessextralabel useof the drug is:
(1)
By or underthe supervislonand directionof a veterinarian;and,
(2)
Only'in accordancewith the extra label directionsprovidedby the veterinarian;and,
(3)
In conjunctionwith a valid veterinarian-client-patient
relationship;and,
(4)
For a valid medicalpurpose;and,
(5)
A drug usenotification form is completedand filed in accordancewith the applicable
requirements
of rule 901-19-06of the AdministrativeCode;and,
(6)
An extendedwithdrawal time is assignedto the drug by the veterinarianas part of the extra
label directionsand reportedon the drug usenotification form.
(D)
Show,sell, or offer for saleany livestockwhich containsan unlawful substanceor hasbeen
practices,
subjectedto unacceptable

(E)

(F)

Shovrany livestockwhich containsa drug in an amountwhich exceedsthe tolerancelevel if
established
or salelevel; or, a drugfor which the withdrawalperiodhasnot elapsedunless
(A),(B) or (C) of this rule.
with paragraphs
administered
in accordance
Sell or offer for salein an auctionat a terminal or partialterminaishow an animalthat containsa
drug in an amountwhich exceedsthe tolerancelevel if establishedor safelevel; or, a drug for

periodhasnotelapsed
in accordance
withparagraphs
whichthe,.l'ithdrawal
unless
administered
(A),(B)or (,C1of
thisrule.
(G)
(H)
(D
(J)
(K)
(L)
(M)
(N)

Exhibit an a.nimalwhich hasbeentranquilized.
Make a falsestatementon a drug usenotification form.
Fail to file c,rupdatea drugusenotificationform asrequiredby 901- 19-06of the Administrative
Code.
Neghgentlycausean unlawful substanceto be prcsentin an animal.
Fail to sign a chain of custodyform.
Violatea mandatoryrule.
Violateany optionalrule tiom which a sponsorcouldhaveexempteditselfor its exhibition,but
did not.
Fail to renderassistance
asprovidedby section901.73of the RevisedCode.

901-19-05 Responsibilitiesof an exhibition sponsor.
This is a mandatoryrule.
(A)
Every sponsorof an exhibition shall appointa personas its recordsofficial. The recordsofficial
shall receiver
and maintainthe drugusenotification {brms filed underrule 901-19-06of the
AdministrativeCode,
(1)
The recordsofficial shallrejectany drug usenotificationform that is incomplete,illegible
or urrsigned.At the closeof the exhibition the recordsofficial shall turn over the drug use
notificationforms receivedby him to the sponsor.
(2)
The ,sponsorshall maintainall drug use notificationforms for a period of one year from the
closeof an exhibition. The drug use notificationforms shallbe madeavailableto the
deparlmentfor inspectionand copyingupon request.
(3)
Review the submitteddrug usenotification forms prior to the show for compliancewith
paragaph(l) of rule 90'1-19-06
and rule 901-19-07of the AdministrativeCode.
(4)
Review the submitteddrugusenotification forms for compliancewith paragraph(B) of
rule !)01- i 9-38 of the AdministrativeCode if applicable.
(B)
The sponsorof an exhibition shallprovide informationrequestedby the directoron a fornr
prescribedby the directorat leastten daysbefore the starlof the exhibition,
(C)
The sponsorof an exhibition shall,prior to the startof an exhibition,establisha methodo1'
identif,ringe:achanimal in a terminal,partial terminal,andnon-terminalshow andmaintaina
chain of custodyfor eachmarketlivestockanimal from the show throughconsignmentto either
slaugirteror a licensedlivestockfacility for sale. The sponsorshall maintaina recordof the
identity of eachanimal and its chainof custodyfor a periodof one year from the dateof the last
day of an exhibition.
(D)
A11county and independentagriculturalsocietiesand the Ohio expositionscommissionshall print
Chapter901:l-18 of the Ohio AdministrativeCode(Ohio'slivestockhealthexhibitionrules)in
their premium book tbr the cunent year.
(E)
The sponsorof a county or independentagriculfuralsocietyor the Ohio expositioncommission
shall provide a livestockexhibitoror an adult advisor,uponrequest,a copy of Chapter90.1- 19 of
the AdministrativeCode andprint in their cunent premiumbook the following notice:
Chapter901-19of theAdministrativeCode(Ohio'slivestocktamperingexhibitiorrrules)
will be madeavailableto a livestockexhibitor or an adult advisor,upon request.
(F)
If Chapter9Lf1-19,of the AdministrativeCode (Ohio's livestocktamperingexhibition rules) for
the upcomingshow seasonareavailableprior to the sponsorsprinting deadline,the sponsormay
electto includethe entire text of theserules within ttreirprerniumbook.

(G)

Al1 otherexhibitionsshallprovideto exhibitors,uponrequest,a copy of Chapters901:1-18and
901-i9 of the AdministrativeCodeand shallincludethe following statement
in at leastone written
prior to the beginningof the exhibition,the exhibitionsmanagement
announceme:nt
will provide,
uponrequestof an exhibitor,a copy of Chapters901:1-18(Ohio's livestockhealthexhibition
ruies)and 901-19(Ohio'slivestocktamperingexhibitionrules)of the AdministrativeCode.

901-19-06 Drug usenotification.
This is a mandatoryrule.
(A)
The exhibitorand the ownerof an animal arejointly and severallyresponsiblefor completingand
filing the dnrg usenotiflcationform in the mannerrequiredby this rule.
(B)
The drug usenotification form shallbe signedby eitherthe exhibitor or the owner. If the person
signingthe fbrm is a minor child, the form may be cosignedby a parentor guardianof the minor
child.
(C)
A drug usenotificationform shall be completedfbr e,veryanimal from which a testsampleris
collectedat everyterminal and partial terminalor non-terminalshow and for everyanimalthat is
administereda drug eitherimmediatelybeforeor during an exhibition.
(D)
The directorshall requirea drug usenotificationform to be completedfor livestockincluding
marketsteer,markethog, marketlamb, veal calf, malket dairy steer,marketgoats,marketpoultry,
lactatingdairy cattleand lactatinggoatsexhibitedin a junior livestockshow at a fair.
(E)
The drug use:notificationform shall be filed with the recordsofficial prior to the showin vyhich
the animalis entered.
(F)
The drrectormay requirea drug usenotificationform to be completedfor livestockexhibitedat
any type of show including a non-terminalshow.
(G)
If at any time after the drug usenotification fbrm is filed the infbrmationon the form regarding
drug usechzurges
or if a drug is subsequentlyadministered,an updateddrug usenotificationform
shall immediatelybe filed with the recordsoflicial.
(H)
No personsh.allsubmit an incomplete,illegible or unrsigned
drug use notificationform.
(l)
When a drug usenotificationform submittedto a recordsofficial for livestockis incomplete,
illegible or u.nsigned
neitherthe exhibitor nor the owner shall,until the defectis corrected:
(1)
Receiveany prizesor awardsfrom showsin which the livestockwas exhibitedprior to the
time the drug usenotificationtbrm was to be filed.
(2)
Partic:ipate
in any showsor salesheld subsequent
to the time the drug usenotification form
wastrl be filed.
901-19-07
Oualifv assurance.
This is a mandatoryrule.
Sponsorsshall requireexhibitorsat fairs sponsoredb'y county or independentagriculturalsocieties
programsponsored
or the Ohio expositioncommissionto annuallyattendor completea quality assurance
and conductedcooperativelyby the exhibition sponsor,Ohio stateuniversity extension,Ohio agnicultural
education, or agricr:ltural commodity organizations. Altematively, at the discretion of Ohio state
university exlension,annually pass a test basedon the appropriateskill level for their age (twelve to
fourteen or lifteen to eighteen) under the supervision of Ohio state university extension or Ohio
agricultural educationbefore exhibiting terminal or partial terminal market livestock, includi;rg market
poultry, lactatingdairy cattle and lactatinggoatsin a junior livestockshow. Youth who passthe testwill
be exempt from annualquality assurancere-certificationuntil they move to the next agebracket or they
are no longer a junior exhibitor (nineteenyears of age or older on .Ianuaryfirst of their last year).
Minimum standardsfor youth food quality assuranceare as set forth in Appendix A attachedhereto,
901-19-09 Druq residuesin non-terminal show animals.
This is a mandatoryrule.

(A)

(B)

paragraph(E) of rule 901-19-04of the AdministrativeCode,skrow
A personmay, notwithstanding
at a non-terminal show an animal which has been administereda drug provided they are in
compliancewith all of the following:
(1)
The drug is a prescriptiondrug or an extra label useof a drug and the drug is prescribedby
relationship;and,
a veterinarianpursuantto a valid veterinarian-client-patient
(2)
The drug is administeredor used onlv in accordancewith label directiorrs or the
prescription;and,
(3)
The drug is administeredor usedonly for medical purposes;and,
(4)
A drug use notification form is completed and filed in accordancewith the applicable
requirements
of rule 901-19-06of the AdmirristrativeCode.
Milk or other fbod obtainedfrom livestockadministeredor treatedwith a drug and permittedto
exhitritpursuantto paragraph(A) of this rule shall not be usedfor humanconsumption.

901-19-10 Testingrequirementsand testresults.
This is a mandatory'ruIe.
(A)
Urine, blood, tissue and other test samplesshall be collected in accordancewith the Ohio
departmentof agriculturesprotocol for the collectionof livestocktest samplesat exhibitions. Test
samplesmay be collectedbefore,during or immediatelyafter a show. Deviation from the protocol
shallbe noted.
The director may at his discretion,collect any urine, blood, tissue or other test samplesfrom
(B)
exhibitionanimalsat the time of slaughter.
901-19-11 Humane treatment of livestock.
This is a mandatory'rule.
(A)
A personshall treat livestockin a humanemannerand in accordancewith acceptablecommercial
practicesso as to protectthe health,safetyand welfareof the livestock.
(B)
All exhibitors shall comply with and abideby the policy statementand code of practicesof the
Ohio Livest,rckCoalition.
901-19-12 Acceptable practices.
This is a mandatoryrule.
The lbllowing practices are deemedacceptableto protect and promote the health, safety, and
welfareof livestock:
(A)
Addi.ngcaffeine free sodapop, gelatin,or other sweetenersto drinking water in nominal
waterconsunrption;
amountsto erlcourage
(B)
Hoof trimming;
(C)
Cosrneticdehorningin marketclasslivestock;
(D)
Using collodion as a teat sealant,but for no longer than eighteenhours;
(E)
to feed to encourageconsumption;
Adding molassesor other sweeteners
(F)
Properlyadministeredand approvedgrowth implants;
(G)
Castration;
(H)
Beak trimming;
(D
Dehorning;
(J)
Tattooing;
(K)
Hot or freezebranding;
(L)
Hum.aneringing;
(M)
Tail docking;
(N)
Ear notching:
(O)
Ear tagging;
(P)
Shearing;
(a)
Drenchingof'lambs for a medicalcondition at an exhibitionwhen diagnosedby a licensed
veterinarian;
(R)
Acceptablesurgery,includingclamps,bandsand chemicalcastration.

(S)

Apprlicationof ice, ice packs,coid packs or cold compresses
prescrrbedto relieve heat
stressor a medicalconditiondiagnosedby a licensedveterinarian at an exhibition.

practices.
901-19-13 Unacceptable
This is a mandator:rrule.
The following practicesare detrimentalto the health, safety, and welf-areof livestock and are
prohibited:
(A)
Applying any electrical, mechanical,or other appiianceto livestock repeatedly'or for a
prolongedtine period in violation of section313.2of the United Statescode of federal
regulations;
(B)
Hittr.ng, striking, beating, or otherwise impacting livestock that induces swelling or
enhemces,
transformsor changesthe true confbrmation,configuration,or appearance
of the
lives;tock;
(C)
Plug,ging
of teats;
(D)
Sealingof teats using unapprovedsubstances
or for longer than eighteenhours using
approvedsubstances;
(E)
Injecting material into uddersor teats for non-medicalpurposesor otherwiseartiticially
modifyng the appearance
or conformationof the udderor teat;
(F)
Using ice, ice packs,cold packs or cold cornpresses
internaliy or externallyother than in
accordance
with paragraph(S) of rule 901-19-12of the AdministrativeCode;
(G)
Using a stomachtube or pump for any purposeother than for the relief of tlmpany or gas
on theday of exhibiting.
(H)
Drenchingof lambs at an exhibition is prohibitedexceptas pennittedunderparagraph(Q)
of rule901-19-12
of theAdministrative
Code.
901'19-19 Absoluteliability.
This is a marLdatory
rule.
(A)
Both the exhibitorand the owner of livestockare absolutelyliable to disciplineunderrule 901-1921 ol the r\dministrative Code for the presenceof an unlawful substancein livesrtockand
unacceptable
practicesdoneto livestock.
(B)
If the exhibitor or the owner was a minor child at the time the unlawful substanceor unacceptable
practice was detected,the parent or guardian of the person shall also be absoluteiyliable to
discip,lineu.nderrule 901-19-21 of the Administrative Code for the presenceof an unlawful
substancein livestockand unacceptable
practicesdorreto livestock.
(C)
The directoror the sponsorin imposingdisciplineunderparagraph(A) of this rule upon a person,
shallmitigatethe disciplineimposedbasedupon oneor moreof the following factsif established.
(1)
The person did not introduce the unlawfui substanceinto the animal or do any
unacr;eptable
practicesto the livestock;
(7)
The person had no actual or constructive knowledgethat the unlawful substancewas
introrlucedinto the iivestockor that unacceptable
practiceshad beendoneto the livestock;
(3)
The unlawful substancewas not introduced into the livestock and the unacceptable
practiceswerenot doneto the livestockthroughthe person'snegligence.
901-19-21
Disciplinarv action.
This is a mandatoryrule.
(A)
A n y t r r e r s o n w h o v i o l a t e s a p r o v i s i o nsoefc t i o n s 9 0 l . T 0 t h r o u g9h0 1 . 7 6i n c l u s i v eo, r 2 9 2 5 , 0 4 o f
the RevisedCode or any provision of this chapter,is subjectto any of the following dis,;iplinary
actions:
(1)
Disqualification
from any exhibition;
(2)
Disqualificationof the exhibition livestockfrom any exhibition;
(3)
Continuingeducation;
(4)
Written letterof reprirnand;

(B)
(C)

(5)
Forl'eitureor return of awards,prizes,premiumsor proceeds;
(6)
Pre-exhibitiondrug testing.
Disqr"lsllfigation
may include any or all showsand classesand may be for any numberof years.
Anyone who violates rule 901-19-07of the AdministrativeCode may be given a letter of
reprimandfbr the first offense.

901-19-31 Responsibilitiesof and assistanceto iunior fair exhibitors.
This is an optionairule.
(A)
A jurrior lir,'estockshow exhibitor shall be responsiblefor the continuouscare, groonning,and
preperration
of the livestockenteredin thejunior livestockshow.
(B)
An e;<hibitormay receiveassistance
in the care,grooming,and preparationof the livestockentered
junior
in the
livestock show, provided that the assistanceshall be limited to explanationor
providedby the following:
demc,nstration
(l)
Familymembersl
(2)
Householdrnembers;
(3)
Advisors or adult volunteersof 4-H or FFA in the exhibitor'sclub or county;
(4)
Vocationalagricultureinstructors;
(5)
Countyextensionagents;
(6)
Departmentrepresentatives;
(7)
Veterinarians;
(8)
Membersof the exhibitor's4-H club, FFA chapter,or otheryouth organizations;
(9)
Guestspeakersof the 4-H, FFA, or other youth organizations.
(C)
Any person not specified in paragraph(B) of this rule who provides assistanceto a junior
livestock show exhibitor shall registerin writing with the sponsor. The responsibilitytr>register
restswith the exhibitor. An assistantmay registerfirr more than one exhibitor. Failuret,cregister
constitutesgrounds for disciplinary action againstthe exhibitor. Assistanceshall be limited to
explanationand minimal demonstration.
901-19-32 Breedshowsor classes.
This is an optionalru1e.
ln breed shows or classes,the rules of ths breed associationshall constituteaccepted6pooming
practicesfor thatbreed'sshow or class,unlessotherwisemodifiedby a mandatoryrule.
901-19-33 Prohibitedsroominspractices.
This is an optionai rule.
The fbllowing grooming practicesare prohibited irr market classes,non-breedshows or classes,
andbreedshowsor classesuniessthosegroomingpracticesarepermittedunderrule 901-19-32:
(A)
Using;any substanceto enhanceor changethe color of the livestock,including the livestc'ck'shide
or hooves:
(B)
Adding any substanceexternallyto build up, changeor alter the shapeor conformationof the
livest,rck,including by way of examplebut not limited to rope, false hair, graphite,hemp, and
powders;
(C)
Pigmentedgroomingaidesor materials.
(D)
Slick clipping or body shavingof markethogs excepton the earsand tails.
901-19-34 Outstandingmarket proiectcompetition.
This is an opl.ionalrule.
An e>i.hibition
may provide for an outstandingmarket project competitionin one or more classes.
The compet:ition may include an evaluation of the livestock, demonstration of the exhibitor's
showmanshipabilities, and a skillathon or interview judging. The skillathon or interview judging may
of the exhibitor's knowledge of quality assuranceprinciples, as set foch in an
include demonstrati.on

industry put'lication or in a publicationsuch as the caring for animalshandoutor by viewing the Caring
for Animals Video availablefrom a county extensionoffice.

901-19-35 Recognitionofdisciplinarvactions.
This is an optionalrule.
(A)
Disciplinaq/action by a sponsoragainsta personfor a violation of sections901.70to 901.76.
inclusive,o'r2925,04of the RevisedCodeor chapter901-19of the AdministrativeCode shallbe
given full faith and credit andshall be honoredat all exhibitions.
(B)
A per:son
who has beenconvictedof violatingsection901.70to 901.76,inclusive,or 2925.04of
the RevisedCode shal1be prohibitedfrom participatingin any exhibition for a minimum period of
threeyears.
901-19-38 _False"
deceptiveor unacceptablepractices.
This is an optionalmle.
The following are unacceptable
practices:
(A)
Castrirtion
of livestockfor purposesof this rule which exceedthe following criteria:
(1)
Cattleovereightmonthsof age;
(2)
Swineover seventy-fivepounds;or
(3)
Sheepover seventy-fivepounds.
(B)
Showing any market livestock which has been treatedin accordancewith paragraph(A), (B) or
(C) of 901-1.9-04
of the AdministrativeCode when a side effectof the drug conceals,enhances,
transfbrmsor changesthe true confirmationor conditionof the livestock.
(C)
Any rraturaloccurrenceor surgicalprocesswhich resultsin testiculartissueremainingin the body
of exhibitiorrlivestockexceptrabbitsandpoultry.
90f-19-39
OwnershipRequirements.
(A)
person
No
sltallregister,enter,or exhibitin a junior livestockexhibitionany of the livestocklisted
in paragraphs
(A)(1) to (A)(7) of this rule unlessthe personhas owned the livestockfor not less
than tl\e leng;thof time listed:
(1)
marketsteers- 150days;
(2)
marketdairy steers- 150days;
(3)
markcthogs- 60 days;
(4)
marketlambs- 60 days;
(5)
marketgoats- 60 days;
(6)
veal calves- 60 days;and
(7)
marketpoultry - within five daysof hatchincludingall individual participantsin a
cooperative.
(B)
No personshall register,enteror exhibit livestockin a junior breedinglivestock exhibition unless
the personhas ownedthe livestockfbr not lessthan sixty daysor, if the livestockis registered,the
livestockhas beenregisteredin the personsnamefor not lessthan sixty days.
(C)
For any exhibition oth,erthan thoselisted in paragraphs(AX1) to (,{)(6) and paragraph(B) of this
rule, the length of time a person shall own livestock before the person may register, enter or
exhibit the livestockat an exhibition may be set by eitherthe sponsorof the exhibition or a breed
association.
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OHIO'SLIVESTOCKHEALTTIEXHIBITIOI{ RULES
901:1-18-01Chapter'sapplication.
(A)

(B)

Animalslistedin this chapterwhen movedor importedinto Ohio for exhibitionpurposescnly shall
complywith the requirementsof this chapterandwhen in compliancewith the provisiorrsof this
cheiptershall, with the exceptionof rules governingmovementand importationof quarantined
animals,tre exemptfrom any other rulesgovemingmovementwithin or importationintr: Ohio,
Animalsmovedu,ithinor importedinto Ohio for anypurposein additionto exhibitionshrallmeet
all movementandimportrequirements
of Chapter901:1-17of the AdministrativeCode,

901: 1-18-02Definitions.
As usedin this chapter:
(A)
"Er.hibition"meansany public show of animalswhich is sponsoredby or underthe contr:olof an
Ohio countyor independentagriculturalsocietyorganizedunderchapter1711.ofthe revisedcode;
or theOhio statefair; or which is assembledfor a periodwhich exceedsthirty-sixhoursor contarns
anirnalso1origins otherthan Ohio.
(B)
of veterinaryinspection"meansa form from the stateof origin which hasbeenissued
"Ce,rtificate
and completedby a licensed and accreditedveterinarianattesting to the health status and
identificationof an animal listed thereon.
(C)
"Approveclveterinarian"meansany licensedand accreditedveterinarianapprovedby the Ohio
departmentof agriculture,or an employeeof the t)hio departmentof agricultureor the United
Stalesdepartmentof agriculture,animalplant healthinspectionservice,veterinaryservices.
(D)
and accreditedveterinarian"meansa personwho is licensedby the stateof Ohio to
"Li<;ensed
practiceveterinarymedicineandwho is certifiedby the United Statesdepartmentof agriculture,
anirnalplant healthinspectionservice,veterinaryscrvices,to be an accreditedveterinarian.
(E)
or deleterious
pesticidegovemedby40C.F.R.180,anypoisonous
"Residue"meansanypoisonous
govemedby 21 C.F.R. 1r19,6,
or iieleterioussubstance
or any other substance
govcme'dby21
C . FR . 5 5 ( r .
(F)
"Contagiousor infectiousdisease"meansany disease,including any foreign animal disease,or
veclor,capableof h'ansmission
by anymeansfrom a carrieranimalto a humanor to anotheranimal
and includesdangerouslycontagiousor infectiousdiseases.
(G)
"Tuberculosisaccreditedfreeherd"is onethat haspassedat leasttwo consecutiveannualnegative
offir;ial tes;tsfor fuberculosisin accordancewith the "Uniform Methods and Rules - Bovine
TuberculosisEradication".and hasno other evidenceof bovine tuberculosis.

E.rhibitions:sanitation.
901:1-18-03
inspection
andrecords.
(A)
(B)

Each entilr sponsoringan exhibition shall have in attendancean approvedveterinarianfor the
dura,tiono1'the exhibit.
Eachentitl, sponsoringan exhibition shall:
(1)
lmrnediately,prior to an exhibition and under the directionof the approvedveterinarian,
thoroughlyclean and disinfecteachbuilding, pen, stall, ring or other enclosurein which
animalsare to be quarteredfor exhibition;
(2)
Have the approvedveterinarian:

(a)

Exatninethe certificate
of veterinary
inspection
whenrequired
for an animal
brought
to theexhibition;

(b)

Inspectwithin a reasonabletime of arrival eachanimalbroughtto the exhibit for
symptomsof any infectiousor contagiousdiseases;

(c)

(c)

Dailyinspecteachanimalpresentat the exhibitionfor s),rnptoms
of infectiousor
disease.
contagious
(3)
Maintainarecordfbr oneyearfromthedateof theexhibitionof eachanimalpresentatthe
exhibit.Therecordshallcontainthenameandaddress
of theownerof eachanimalandthe
spe:cies
andbreedof theanimal.
(4)
May orderthe immediateremovalof anyanimalwhich in the opinionof the approved
placesotheranimalsat unacceptable
veterinarian
risk of disease.
An exernption
flom therequiranents
of paragaph(BX1)of thisrulemaybe requested
{iornthe
judgment
department
andwill begranted
when,in the
of thedepartment,
cleaninganddisinfbction
will servenopurpose.By wayof exampleonly,cleaninganddisinf'ection
will generally
sen,eno
purpose
in a newl1'constructed
buildingthathasneverbeenoccupied.

901: 1-18-04Exhibitors.
(A)
(B)

(c)

(D)

No personshallpresentfor exhibitionor exhibit an animalwhich he knowsor hasreasonto suspect
is atlbctedwith or hasbeenexposedto a dangerouslycontagiousor inf-ectiousdiseaseor nesidue,
The owneror baileeof an animalwith symptomsof aninf-ectious
or contagiousdiseaseshall,when
dire;ted by an exhibition official, the approved veterinarian,or an onployee of the Ohio
departmentof agriculture,immediatelyranove the animalfrom the exhibition premises.
Upon request,eachpersonwho presentsfbr exhibitionor exhibitsan animal,shallrnakea,,railable
any certific:ate
of veterinaryinspection,registrationcertificates,vaccinationcertificate,andother
documentsto exhibjtionofficials,theapprovedveterinarian
or anemployeeof theOhio departnient
of alyiculture.
Eachpersonwho presentsfbr exhibitionor exhibitsan anirnalfbr which a certificateof veterinary
inspectionis requiredby rules901:1-18-01to 901:1-18-11
of the AdministrativeCode shall
fbrw'arda 0opyof the certificateof veterinaryinspectionto the Ohio departmentof agdculture's
division of animalindustry.

Poultrv and fowl.
901:1-18-t05
(A)

(B)

(c)

All turkeys,chickensand gamebirdsmoved within or importedinto Ohio fbr exhibition must:
(1)
Originatedirectly from a flock or hatcherywhich is a participantin the nationalpoultry
improvementplan fbr the sradicationof diseaseand be accompaniedby docurnentary
eviclence
that they rneetthe requirementsof this paragraph;or
(2)
Originatedirectly from a flock which has had a negativetest fbr pullorum/fbwl typhoid
dise:ase
within twelvemonthsprecedingtheopeningdateof exhibitionandbe accompanied
by clocumentary
evidencethat they meet the requirernentof this paragraph;or
(3)
Har,'ehad a negativetestfbr pullorum/fowl typhoiddisease,within ninety days,preccding
the ,rpeningrlateof the exhibitionarrdbe accompanied
by documentaryevidencethat they
meetthe requirementof this paragraph;or
(4)
Be testedfor pullorum/fbwl typhoid diseaseupon arrival at the exhibition by il tester
approvedby the Ohio departmentof agriculture and found negative.
Therapid wholeblood testshallnot be usedto testturkeysfor compliancewith therequirernents
of
(AX2),(AX3)
paralyaph
and (AX4) of this rule.
Waterfowl, dovesand pigeonsare exemptfrom this rule.

901:1-18'-06
Clattle.
(A)

(B)

(C)

Cattlemo'vedwithin Ohio for exhibition:
( 1)
The animalspresentedfor exhibitionmustshowno sl.rnptomsor evidenceof an infectious
disease.
or contagious
Ai1 cattlerLmported
into Ohio for exhibition must:
( 1)
Be accompanied
by a certificateof veterinaryinspectionissuedwithin thirrydayspreceding
the:openingdateof the exhibitionandbe identified'vithofficial individualidentilication;
(2)
Originatefi'om a tuberculosis-accredited
free herd, an accreditedfree stateor zerre,or a
advanced
modified aocredited
stateor zone;
(3)
If originatefrom a modified accreditedstateor zonemust complywith Rule901: I - t 7-03of
the,AdministrativeCode;
(4)
Iforigrnate from an accreditationpreparatoryor a non-accreditedstateor zoneare
prohibited{iom exhibition;
(5)
If {iom a brucellosisclassA stateor arcaJzctne
must be negativeto an official brucellosis
test within thirty days of the openingdate of the exhibition unless:they are under six
monthsof age,steers,or official vaccinatesundertwenty monthsof age(dairy)or twentyfour monthsof age(beel;; and
(6)
must meet all requirementsfor preIf liom a brucellosisclassB or C stateor areaJzone
entry testingas specifiedin 9 C.F,R. 78.9 andobtainan Ohio permit prior to mol'ement.
Catlle fronna brucellosiscertifiedfree herd or classfree stateor areaJzone
are not requiredto be
brucellosistested.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Goatsmor,'edwithin Ohio fbr exhibition:
(1)
The animalpresentedfbr exhibitionmust showno syrnptomsor evidenceof an infectious
disease.
or oontagious
(2)
All sexuallyintact animals and any wether eighteenmonths of age and older rnust be
identified with an official identificationas defined in rule 901:1-13-04of the Ohio
AdministrativeCode.
Goatsimportedinto Ohio for exhibition:
(1)
Mr.rLst
be accompaniedby a certificateof veterinaryinspectionissuedwithin thirty days
precedingthe openingdate of the exhibition and be identitied with olficial individual
identification;
(2)
The animal presentedfbr exhibitionmust showno synptoms or evidenceof an inlbctious
disease;and
or contagious
(3)
The owner and the veterinarianmust attestto the following statementwntten on the
certificateof veterinaryinspection"the goatsin this shipmentarenot known to be under
any'movementrestrictionsbecauseof scrapie."
(4)
Originatefrom a tuberculosisaccreditedfreeherd as definedin rule 901-I 8-02(G) of the
AdministrativeCode for bovine tuberculosiseradication;or
(5)
Originatefrom a bovine accreditedfree stateor zone, or a bovine modified accredited
adv'ancedstateor zone1'or
(6)
Originatefrom a bovine modified accreditedstateor zonemust complywith Ruie 901:11l-06 of the AdministrativeCode.
If originatefrom a bovine accreditationpreparator]'or a bovine non-accreditedstateot zoneare
prohibitedfrom exhibition.

901:1-18-08
Horses.
mulesandponies.
(A)

(B)

Ho.rses,
mulesandponiesmovedwithin Ohio for exhibition:
(1)
If not under quarantineand if they are free of any signs of a contagiousor irrfectious
disease;and
(2)
If the animalis hvelvemonthsof ageor older,the exhibitionmanagermay requircthatthe
anlmalhasbeentestedandclassednegativeto an official testfor equineinfectiour;anemia
within twelve monthsof the openingdateof the exhibition.
Horses,mulesandponiesimportedinto Ohio for exhibition:
( 1)
Shallbe accompanied
by an official certificateof veterinaryinspectionissuedu,ithin thirty
da;rsof the openingdateof the exhibition; and
(2)
If the animal is twelve months of age or older, it shall be accompaniedby evidencethe
animalwasnegativeto an official testfbr equineint'ectious
anemiawithin twelvemonthsof
the openingdateof the exhibition; and
(3)
Upon requestby an authorizedrepresentative
of the Ohio departmentof agriculfure,the
pelsonresponsiblefor eachanimalmust makeavailablea cbronologicallist of daters,
places
ancleventsattendedby this animalwithin thirty daysprior to entry into Ohio,
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9heep.
(A)

(B)

Sheepmovedwithin Ohio fbr exhibition:
(l)
Thr:animalpresentedfor exhibitionmust showno syrrnptoms
or evidenceof an infectious
or oontagious
disease.
(2)
All sexually intact animals and any wether eighteenmonths of age and older must be
identified with an official identificationas defined in rule 901:1-13-04of ttre Ohio
AdministrativcCode.
Sheepimportedinto Ohio for exhibition:
(l)
Must be accompaniedby a certificateof veterinaryinspectionissuedwithin thirtl,days
preoedingthe openingdate of the exhibition and be identified with otficial inciividual
identification;and
(2)
The animalpresentedtbr exhibitionmust showno synptoms or evidenceof an infectious
or contagiousdisease;and
(3)
The owner and the veterinarianmust attest to the following statementwritten on the
certificateof veterinaryinspection"the sheepin this shipmentare not known to be under
any movementrestrictionsbecauseof scrapie."

901:1-18-10Sw-ine.
(A)

Swinemovedwithin Ohio for exhibition:
(1)
The animalspresentedfor exhibitionmust show no syrrnptoms
or evidenceof an
infectiousor contagiousdisease.
(2)
Will be exempt flom the requirementof- a certificateof veterinaryinspectionif they
originateimmediatelyand directly from a pseudorabies
stageY area.
(3)
Swine originatingfrom a pseudorabies
stageIV areashall:

(a)
(b)

Be accompanied
by a certificateof veterinary
inspection
issuedwithin thirtydays
preceding
theopeningdateof theexhibition;and
Originatefroma pseudorabies
qualifiedherd;or

(c)
Be negativeto an officialpseudorabies
testwithin thirty daysof the exhibition.
Swineimportedirito Ohio for exhibition:
(1)
Must be accompaniedby a certificateof veterinaryinspectionissuedwithin thirly days
precedingthe openingdateof the exhibition;and
(a)
stageY areaor E:fl3r€B
Originateimmediatelyand directly from a pseudorabies
or countryrecognizedby the United Statesdepartmentof agriculture,animal
plant healthinspectionservice,veterinaryservicesas pseudorabies
flee; or
(b)
Originateirnmediatelyand directly from a pseudorabies
stageIV area;an.d
(c)
Be negativeto an official pseudorabies
testwithin thirty daysof the exhibition.

(B)

9 0 1 : 1 - 1 8 . 1L1l a m a .
(A)

(B)

Carnelidsincluding,but not limited to, llamas,alpacasand vicuanasrnovedwithin Ohio for
exhibitionwhen presentedfor exhibition must show no symptomsor evidenceof an infectious
or c:ontagircus
disease.
Carnelidsincluding,but not limited to, llamas,alpacasand vicuanasimporled into Ohio for
exhibition:
(1)
Must be accompaniedby a cerlificateof veterinaryinspectionissuedwithin thirly days
precedingthe openingdate of the exhibition and be identified with official in,Cividual
ide,ntification.
(2)
When presentedtbr exhibition must show no slnnptomsor evidenceof
contasiousdisease.

Rev. 5i20i I

LIVESTOCKSHOWREFORMLAW
As usedin sections
901.70to 90L76of the RevisedCode
Sec.901.i70
(A)

"Exhibitiorr"meansany of the following:
(1)

by or underthe
thatis sponsored
A showor saleof livestockat a fair or elsewhere
control of a county or independentagriculturalsocietyorganizedunder section171I .01
or [71I .02 of the RevisedCode:

(2)

A show or saleof livestockat the Ohio statefair;

(3)

A livestockshow at a fair or elsewhereor a livestocksaleat or associatedwith a fair or
liverstockshow that is assembledfor any lengthof time;

(4)

A f.ivestockshow at a fair or elsewhereor a livestocksaleat or associatedwith a lair or
livestockshow that includeslivestockwith origins outsideOhio;

(5)

Any show or saleof livestockat a fair or elsewherethat is specifiedby rule of the:
directorof agricuitureadoptedunder section901.72of the RevisedCode.

(B)

"Livestock"lneansany animalgenerallyusedfor food or in the productionof tbod, including
cattle,sheep,goats,rabbits,poultry, swine,and any other animaiincludedby the directorby
rulesadoptedunder section901.12of the RevisedCode.

(C)

"Sponsor"meansany of the following:
(1)

undersection1711,01or
agriculturalsocietyorganized
A countyor independent
1711,02 of the RevisedCode;

(2)

The:Ohiostatefair;

(3)

An;r other public or privateentity sponsoringan exhibition.

Sec.901.?'1.
(A)

Thereis herebycreatedthe advisorycornmitteeon livestockexhibitionsconsistingof not more
than twenty-onemembers,as follows:
(1)

Therdirectorof agriculture,or the director'sdesignee,who may be the chief of the,
divisionof fairs;

(2)

The stateveterinarian,or the stateveterinarian'sdesignee;

(3)

A representative
of the Ohiocattlemen's
association,
the Ohiopurebred
dairycarttle
association,
theOhioporkproducers
theOhio
council,theOhiopoultryassociation,
association,
sheepimprovement
association,
the Ohiofair managers
the Ohiofarm
bureaufederation,
theOhiolbrmersunion,theOhiodepartment
of education's
agriculturalservice,theOhiostateuniversityextension,
thenationalfarmers
organization,and the Ohio stategrange,or their designees.Eachof thesemembersshall
be chosenby the organizatronthe memberrepresents.

(4)

The chairpersonof the Ohio expositionscommission,or the chairperson's
desigrLee;

(5)

Threepersons
who shallbe appointedbythedirector,
eachof whom shallserveiasa
memberof a boardof directorsof a countyor independentagriculturalsocietyorganrzed
undersection1711.01or 1711.02of theRevisedCode. Of theinitialappointments
madeby the director,one shallbe fbr a term endingon December3 1, 1996;one shallbe
for a term endingon December31, 1997; andone shall be fbr a term endingon
December
ii1, 1998.

(6)

Not more thanthreeadditionalmembersappointedat the option of the director. If the
directorappointsone or more additionalrnembers,the first additionalappointmentshall
be fbr a terrnendingon December31, 1996,the secondadditionalappointmentshallbe
fbr a term endingon December31, 1997, andthe third additionalappointmentshallbe
for a term endingon December3 1, 1998.

Following the completionof the initial terms of the appointmentsmadeby the director,each
term of office shaXlbe threeyears,commendingon the first day of Januaryand endingon the thirtyfirst day of December.A rnemberappointedby the directorshallhold office from the dateof the
member'sappointmentuntil the end of the term for which the memberwas appointed.Vacanciesshall
be filled in the samemanneras the original appointment.,A.nymemberappointedto fill a vacancy
occurringprior to the expirationof the term fbr which the rnember'spredecessor
was appointedshall
hold office for the remainderof the unexpiredterm. Any membershall continuein ot'ficesubsequent
to the expirationdateof the member'sterm until the member'ssuccessortakesoffice or until a period
of ninety daryshaselapsed,whicheveroccursfirst,
Mernbersrnaybe removedfrom the committeeonly for misf'easance,
malfbasanc€,
or
nonf'easance.
A vacancyon the committeeshall not impair the right of the other membersto exercise
all of the functionsof the committee. A simple majority constitutesa quorum fbr the conductol:
businessof the committee.On request,eachrnembershall be reimbursedfbr the actualand necessary
expensesincuned in the dischargeof the member'sdutiesas a committeemember.
(B)

The committeeshallbe considereda part of the departmentof agriculturefor the administrative
purFosesrequiredby this section,includingthe paymentof expensesauthorizedto each
menrberof'the committeeunderthis seccion.The directoror the director'sdesigneeshalilserve
as chairpersonof the committee. The directorshall designatean employeeor official of the
actas the secretaryof the committee.The secretaryshall keepthe minutesrofthe
deperrtment.to
committee'smeetingsand a permanentjournal of all meetings,proceedings,findings,
dete:nninations,
andrecornmendations
of the committee.includine an itemizedstatanentof the

expensesallowedto eachmemberof the committeeunderthis section. The committeetnay
services,and
requestfrom the director,and the directorshall provide,meetingspace,assistance,
infc,rmationto enablethe committeeto carry out its duties.

(c)

The comm,itteeshall meet at leastonceannuallyafterthe fifteenthday of Octoberandbefore
the first day of December.The committeemay meet at othertimes as the chairpersonor a
majonty of the committeemembersconsidersappropriate,providedthe chairpersongives
mernbersrvrittennotice of any meetingat leastsevendaysprior to the meeting.

(D)

The committeemay proposerules andmay adviseand counselthe directoron all matters
relatingto the administrationof exhibitionsand any othermattersthat the committeeand the
in canlnngout sections901.71to 901.76of the RevisedCode.
directorconsiderappropriate

Sec.901.i/2.
(A)

with Chapter119.of the RevisedCode,may adopt
The directrtrof agriculture,in accordance
rules for the governanceand administrationof exhibitions,and to provide for relatedfood
safetyand the health,safety,and welfareof livestock,and may adoptby referencerules adopted
by cther public or private agenciessuchas the Ohio farm animalcarecommission. Rulesof the
directormay specifythosegrooming,commercial,or medicalpracticesthat are generalll'
acciptedu,ithin the communityof personsexhibiting livestockand may specifufalse,
practicesthat constitutegroundsfor
dectptive,misleading,unethical,or unprofessional
disciplinaryactionundersection901.14of the RevisedCode.

(B)

Rul:s of the directorthat apply to exhibition-relatedfood safetyand the health,safety,and
wellare of livestockshall apply to everyexhibition operatedwithin this stateand to ever/
sponsor.A sponsormay exemptitself frorn any otherrulesadoptedby the directorunderthis
sectionthat do not apply to food safetyor the health,safety,or welfareof livestock,including,
without lintitation, rulesfbr the governanceand adrninistrationof exhibiticns,by, not later than
of its exhibition,filing with the director,on a form
thirty daysbeforethe commencement
prescribedand pror,'idedby the director,a list of the rulesthat shall not applyto its exhibition.

(c)

The directormay provide mediation,disputeresolution,and arbitrationservicesin any dlspute
involving zrnallegedviolation of a rule adoptedunderdivision (A) of this sectionfrom which
the r;ponson
could have exempteditself underdivisjon (B) of this section,but chosenot to.

(D)

Nothing in this sectionor in sections901.73 or 901.l 4 of theRevisedCodeprecludesany
sporrsorfrom doing any of the following:
(1)

Adopting rules or written policiesfor the governanceand administrationof its ou'n
exhibition,including, without limitation the adoptionof any rule by referenceto a rule
adoptedby other public or privateagencies;

(2)

Adopting rules or written policiesproviding for appealsregardingallegedviolationsof
rules or written policies adoptedby the sponsor;

(3)

Taking any disciplinaryactionestablishedin the rulesor written policiesadoptedby the
sponsorin connectionwith violationsof the sponsor'srules or written policiesfor the
go'vernance
and administrationof its exhibition, Any suchdisciplinaryactiontakenby a
sponsorin regardto its own exhibition is in additionto any disciplinaryactiontakenby
thc directorundersection901.74of the RevisedCode.

(4)

Estabiishingby rule or written policy criteriaandproceduresfor the reinstatementof
an)/persondisqualifiedfrom participationin the sponsor'sexhibition by a disciplinary
actiontakerrby the sponsorand for decidingrequestsfor reinstatementsubmittedunder
thoserules.

Sec.901.lr3.
(A)
(i)

The directorof agriculturemay inspectand investigateany matter involving livestock
that is not presentat an exhibition,but is registeredor enteredin an exhibition,or raised
with the apparentintentof being so registeredor entered,when the directorreasonably
suspects
an),of the following:
(a)

Therehasbeena violation of section901.76or 2925.04of the RevisedCodeor
a rule adoptedunder section901.72of the RevisedCode;

(b)

The livestock'shealth,safety,or welfaremay be threatened;

(c)

The .livestockconstitutesa threatto or may adverselyaffect food safety.

(:2)

The directormay conductrandominspectionsand investigationsregardingany matter
involving livestockpresentat an exhibition.

(3)

With the consentof the propertyowner and the livestockowner, the directoror the
director'sdesigneemay enterat all reasonabletimes any premises,facility, pen,yard,
veh:icle,or fiIeansof conveyancefor the purposeof samplingand testinglivestock
registeredor enteredin an exhibition or raisedwith the apparentintent of being so
registeredor entered.If the directoror the director'sdesigneeis deniedaccessto trny
prernises,facility, pen,yard, vehicle,or meansof conveyanceby the propertyowner or
to livestockby the livestockowner, and if the directorreasonablysuspectsthat food
safetyor the health,safety,or welfareof livestockis threatened,the directormay apply
to a court of competentjurisdiction in the countywherethe premises,facility, pen,yard,
vehicle,meansof conveyance,or livestockarelocatedfor a searchwarrantauthorizing
accessto the premises,facility, pen, yard,vehicle,meansof conveyance,or livestockfor
the purposesof this section, The court shall issuethe searchwarrantfor thepurposes
requestedif thereis probablecauseto believethat iivestockis involved that is registered
or enteredin an exhibitionor raisedwith the apparentintent of being so registeredor
entered,and that food safetyor the health,safety,or welfare of livestockis threatened.
The finding of probablecausemay be basedon hearsay,provided thereis a substantial

bar;isfor believingthat the sourceof the hearsayis credibleand that thereis a factual
basisfor the informationfurnished.
The directormay designateemployeesof the departmentof agriculture,employeesof th,e
United Sta.tes
deparlmentof agriculture,licensedveterinarians,or employeesor studentsof an
approvedor accreditedveterinaryschoolor collegeto performthe inspecting,sampling,and
test.ing.The directormay contractwith laboratories,universities,or other personsor
institutionr;,both public and private,to paform the livestocktesting.

(B)

While the directoror the director'sdesigneeis samplingor testingthe iivestock,the owner or
custodianof the livestockshallrenderassistance
in accordance
with sections941.05and941.08
of the RevisedCode. Any personwho refusesto cooperatewith the directoror the director's
designeein the inspection,sampling,and testingof livestockmay be prohibitedby the director
actirrgundersectiorl901.74 of the RevisedCodefrom participatingin any exhibition.

(c)

A personmay register,enter,or exhibit at anyexhibition only livestockowned by that person
for lhe lengh of time specifiedby rule of the director,unlessone of the following applies:

(1)

The livestockowner suffersfrom a recognizedphysicalhandicapthat preventsthe
owner from showingthc livestock;

(2)

The sponsorprovideswritten permissionto someoneotherthan the livestockowner to
register,entsr,or exhibit the livestock;

(3)

A rule of the directorprovidesthat this division shall not apply to an exhibition.

Sec.901.i'4.
(A)

Any persorrinvolved in any activity in connectionwith exhibitinglivestockat an exhibition or
in an
with raisinglivestockwith the apparentintentthat the livestockeventuallyis to be entererd
exhibition is subjectto disciplinaryactionby the departmentof agriculturefor any of the
followinsreasons:
(1)

The:pcrsonhasbeenconvictedof or pleadedguilty to a violation of scction901,76 or
2925.04of the RevisedCode,or hasbeenfoundby the directorof agricultureto have
tamperedwith or sabotagedlivestock;

(2)

The:directorreasonablysuspectsthat the person'sconductin regardto raising or
or adverselyaffectsfood safetyor the
exhibitingthe livestockthreatens,endangers,
health,safety,or welfare of livestock;

(3)

Therpersonhas refusedto cooperatewith the directoror the director'sdesigneein the
inspection,sampling,and testingof livestockundersection901.73of the ReviseclCode,
unlessthe personwithheld consentto the inspection,sampling,and testingand ncr
sealchwarrantwas issued;

(4)

(B)

The personhasviolateda rule adoptedby the directorundersection90L72 of the
RevisedCodefrom which the sponsorof the exhibition at which the violation occurred
could haveexempteditself underthat section,but chosenot to.

If o:reor moreof thegrounds
fordisciplinary
(AX1),(2),or (3)of this
actionlistedin division
section
exiist,
thedirector,
uponthedirector's
mayconduct
owninitiative,
anadjudication
in
accordancewith Chapter119.of the RevisedCode and may take any disciplinaryaction
establishedby the clirectorby rules adoptedin accordancewith Chapter119. of the Revised
Code. If one or moreof the groundsfor disciplinaryactionlistedin division(A) of this section
exist,the director,upon the requestof a sponsor,may conductan adjudicationin accordiutce
with Chapter119.of the RevisedCode and may take any disciplinaryaction establishedby the
directorby'rulesadoptedin accordance
with Chapter119.of the RevisedCode. Discip|Lnary
actionimposedunderthis sectionby the directormay includedisquali$ringthe person,the
person'sfamily, membersof the person'shousehold,or any otherpersonassociatedwith the
acti'rityresultingin the disciplinaryaction liom participatingin any classor with any speciesof
livestockin any currentor future exhibition.

(C)

The director,in accordance
with Chapter119. of the RevisedCode,may adoptrules
establishingthe criteriaand proceduresfor the reinstatementof any persondisqualifiedfiom
partt.cipation
in an exhibition as a resultof disciplinaryactiontakenby the directorunderthis
section. Any persondisqualifiedby disciplinaryactionof the directormay file a written request
with the directorto seekreinstatementafter the penod of disqualificationcndsor at any other
time establishedby rule, Upon the written requestof the personseekingthe reinstatement,
the
direr;torshall conductan adjudicationin accordancewith Chapter119.of the RevisedCode.

Sec.901.?'5
No personshall exhibit livestockownedor raisedby anotherpersonif the personowning or raisingthe
livestockhasbeendisqualifiedby the directorof agricultureundersection901,74 of the RevisedlCode
or hasbeendisqualifiedfrom exhibitinglivestockby any courl havingjurisdiction.

Sec.901.76.
(A)

No p,slssnshall tamperwith any livestock.

(B)

No p,e156n
shall sabrrtage
any livestockexhibitedat any exhibition.

(C)

In ad.dition
to thepenaltiesestablished
in section901,99of the RevisedCode,whoeverviolates
division (A) or (B) of this sectionis subjectto disciplinaryactionby the directorof agriculture
undersection901.74of the RevisedCode.

(D)

This sectiondoesnot applyto eitherof the following:
(1)

An1.actiontakenor activity performedor administeredby a licensedveterinarianor in
accordancervith instructionsof a licensedveterinarianin the actionor activity wa.s
undertakenfbr acceptedmedicalpurposesduring the courseof a valid veterinarian-

client-patient
relationship;

(2)
(E)

Acceptedgrooming,commercial,or medicalpracticesas definedby rules of the director
adrrptedundersection901.72of the RevisedCode.

As ,rsedin this section:
(l)

"Tamper"nleansany of the fbllowing:
(a)

Treatmentof livestockin sucha mannerthat food derivedfrom the livestock
wouid be consideredadulteratedas definedin division
(A),(B),(C),(D),(E),(H),(I),
or (.T)of section3715,59of theRevisedCode;

(b)

The injection,use,or administrationof any drug that is prohibitedunderiiny
f'ederallaw or law of this state,or any drug that is usedin any mannerthat is not
authorizedunder any f'ederallaw or law of this state. Wheneverthe
commissionerof the United Statesfood anddrug administrationor the secretary
of the United Statesdepartmentof agricuiture,pursuantto the "FederalFood,
D-9, andCosmeticAct," 52 Stat.1040(1938),21U.S.C.A.301,as amended,
or the federal"Virus-Serum-Toxin
Act,"37 Stat.832 (1913),21 U.S.C.A.151,
as arnended,approves,disapprovcs,or modifiesthe conditionsof the approved
useof a drug, the approval,disapproval,or modificationautomaticallyis
efl'ectivefbr the purposesof division (EX1Xb)of this section,unlessthe
director,in accordance
with Chapter119.of the RevisedCode,adoptsa rule to
alter fbr the purposesof that division the actiontakenby the commissioneror
secretary.The directormay adoptsucha rule if the directorconsidersit to be
necessaryor appropriatefbr the protectionof fbod saf'etyor the health,safbty,or
welfareof iivestockor to preventthe useof a drug for the purposeo f concealing,
enhancing,transforming,or changingthe true confbrmation,configuration,or
conditionof livestock. No suchrule shall authorizethe useof any drug the use
of which is prohibitedby, or authorizethe useof any drug in a mannernot
authorizedby, the commissioneror secretaryunder eitherof thoseacts.

(c)

The injection,or other internalor externaiadministrationof any productor
material,whethergas,solid, or liquid, to livestockfbr the purposeof concealing,
enhancing,transfbrming,or changingthe true conlbrmation,configuratiotr,
condition,or ageof the livestockor makingthe livestockappearmore sound
than it actuallvis:

(d)

The useor administration,for cosrneticpurposes,of steroids,growth stimulants,
or internalartificial filling, includingparaffin,siliconeinjection,or any other
substance;

(e)

The 'useor administrationof any drug or f'eedadditiveaffectingthe central
nervoussystemof the livestock;

(2)

(0

The useor administrationof diureticsfor cosmeticpurposes;

(e)

The surgicalmanipulationor removalof tissueso as to change,transfomr,or
enhancethe true conformationor configurationof, or to concealthe ageof, the
livestock.

"Sabotage"meansintentionallytamperingrvith any livestockbelongingto or ownedby
anotherpersonthat hasbeenregistered,enteredin, or exhibitedin any exhibition.
or
raisedwith the apparentintent of being enteredin an exhibition.

Sec.901.9r9
(A)

Whoeverviolatessection901.51of the RevisedCodeis guilty of a misd.emeanor
of the lburth
degree.

(B)

Whoeverviolatessection901.75or division(C) of sectiong01.73of the Revised
Codeis guilty
of a misderneanor
of the first degree.

(C)

Whceverviolatesdivision(A) of section901.76 of thc RevisedCodeis guilty of felonl,of
a
the
fburlh degreeon a first offense. on eachsubsequent
offense,the offenderis guilty of a i'elony
of the third degree.

(D)

Whoeverviolatesdivision(B) of section901.76of the RevisedCodeis guilty of a felony
of the
third degree.

Sec.941.0,{3.
If the owner of the animalor the operatorof the vehicleor c,onveyance
is unableor refusesto cornply
with the pennit issr-red
underdivision (C) of section941.04of the RevisedCode,or if necessaryaurng
a detentionor impoundmentin accordance
with that division, the directorof agricultureor the
director'sauthorizerlrepresentative
may orderthe immediateslaughterof the iimat in accordanc:e
with
division(DX3) of section941.10of the RevisedCodeand in the mannerthe directordetermines
iLs
most efficient,or may boardor stablethe animal at a locationthat canprovideand carefor
the animal.
AII costsincurredas the resultof a slaughteror boeudingunder this sectionshallbe assessed
against
the owner of the animal,and the departmentof agricultureshall providewritten notice
to the owner
demandingreimbursementfbr the costs. The owner shall reimbursethe departmentfor any
suchaosts
it has incuned withi.nseventy-twohoursafterreceivingthe notice. The directormay retain
any
proceedfrom the slaughterof the animalto apply againstany coststhe departmenthas
incurred.
No persontal<ingactionas authorizedby this sectionis liable for any lossesincurredas the result
of
that action.

Sec.2925.0t4.
(A)

No person
shalladminister,
dispense,
distribute,
manufacture,
possess,
sell,or useanydrug,
otherthana rcontrolled
substance,
thatis notapproved
by theUnitedStates
foodanda*s

adnrinistration,or the United Statesdepartmentof agriculture,unlessone of the following
applies:
(1)

The United Statesfood and drug administrationhas approvedan applicationfor
investigationalusein accordancewith the "FederalFood,D*g, and CosmeticA,ct,"52
Stat.I 040 (1938),21 U.S.C.A.301,as amended,
andthe drugis usedonly for the
approvedirLvestigational
use;

(2)

The United Statesdepartmentof agriculturehas approvedan applicationfor
iw'estigationalusein accordancewith the federal"Virus-Serum-ToxinAct," 37 lStat.
andthe drugis usedonly for
83:Z(1913),2l U,S.C,A.As amended,
151,asamended,
the approvedinvestigationaluse;

(3)

A practitioner,otherthan a veterinarian,prescribesor combinestwo or more drugsas a
singleproductfor medicalpurposes;

(4)

A pharmacist,pursuantto a prescription,compoundsand dispensestwo or more drugs
as ii singleproductfor medicalpurposes.

(1)

As usedin this division,"dangerous
d*9," "prescription,"
"saleat retail,""wholesalc
distributorof dangerousdrugs,"and "terminaldistributorof dangerousdrugs,"have the
meaningsset forth in section4729.02of the RevisedCode,

(2)

Exceptas pr:ovided
in division(BX3) of this section,no personshalladminister,
dispense,distribute,manufacture,possess,sell, or use any dangerousdrug to or firr
livestockor any animalthat is generallyusedfor food or in the productionof foorl,
unlessthe drug is prescribedby a licensedveterinarianby prescriptionor other written
order and the drug is usedin accordance
with the veterinarian'sorder or direction.

(3)

Division (BX2) of this sectiondoesnot applyto a registeredwholesaledistributor:of
dangerousdrugs,a licensedterminaldistributorof dangerousdrugs,or a personwho
possesses,
possesses
for sale,or sells,at retail, a drug in accordancewith Chapters
3719.,4729.,
or 4741.of the RevisedCode,

(B)

(C)

Whoeverviolatesdivision (A) or (BX2) of this sectionis guilfy of a felony of the fourth rlegree
on a first offense. On eachsubsequentoffense,the offenderis guilty of a felony of the third
degree.

Section1.
901.70.
901.11.901.72"901.73.901.74.
901.199
and941.043
beamended
andsections
Ihat sectiorLs
asabove.
and2925.04
of theRevisedCodebe enacted
901.75.901.76.

Section2.
That existingsections901.99and941.043of the RevisedCodeareherebyreoealed.

Section3.
This act is herebydeclaredto be an emergencymeasurenecessaryfor the irnmediatepreservatign
of the
public peace'health,and safety. The reasonfor suchnecessityis that livestock
exhibitionsare
seasonal,and arelargelyheld in May throughSeptember.For this act to
havea uniform application,it
must be effectiveiatthe commencement
of the exhibition season.'Iherefbre,this act shall go into
irnmediater:ffect.

LIVESTOCK SHOWREFORMLAW
Ohio Deparhnentof Agriculture
Division of ltnimal Industry
8995E. Main Street
Reynoldsburg,
OH 43068
614-728-6220

FAX:614-72:,8-631{)
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SHEEP AND GOAT EXHIBITION REQUIREMENTS
From I'he Ohio Departrnentof Agriculture

6fi8t01

NO PERSONN{AYREMOVE OR TAMPER W'ITHOFFICIAL SHEEPAND GOAT
TDENTIFIC,{TION
IN ACCORDANCEWITH 9 CFR PART 79.2
In order fbr Ohio to rnaintainCons:istent
StateStatus,Ohio sheepand goatexhibitionswtll be consideredInterstatgConnerce.
A.

Requiretttents
fbr bringingsheepand goatsinto Ohio for exhibition,saleor breeding
1.
Certificateof VeterinaryInspection(CVI) issuedwithin 30 daysof the openingdate of the exhibrtion.
2'
CVI rnustbe signedby the owner and the vetcrinarianattestingto the tbliowing statement:"the sheep/goats
in
this shiprnentare not known to be underany novelnent restrictionsbecauseof scrapie."
3.
fihow no evidenceof infbctiousor contagiousdisease.
1.
All sheepand goatstt.tustbe identiljedwith ofllcial USDA identification(USDA approvedsheeptags,USDA
approverJtattoos,or identiflcationin the ScrapieFlock CertificationPrograrn)
5'
If the anirral was bom aller January1,2002, it rnusthaveofllcial USDA sheep/goatidentiflcationand be
i,Jentiliedto the flock of birth

B.

Identiflcationrequiretnentslbr sexuallyintact sheepand goatsrnovingwithin Ohio fbr exhibition including sales
1.
offrcial usDA shecp/goatidentiflcationin the tbrr ol'an approvedtag or rattoo
)
l,l'theaninal was trotn atter January1,2002, it must haveolficial USDA sheep/goatidentificationand be
identiflerlto the flock of birth eitherby an eartagor tatlooplacedby the owner of the flock olbirth, or a tag or
tattooplacedby the purchaser.
3.
The identificationrequirementslbr t'lockscnrolled in the Voluntary ScrapieFlock CcrtifrcationPrograrn
qualily as official IJSI)A idcntificationfor cxhibition and interstaternovemcnt;no other specialidLentiflcation
is ncedecl.

Ohio sheepand goat'uvethers
that are lessthan 18 rnonthsof age exhibitedin Ohio do not require USDA identilicatro'.
C'

'Exhibition" rrearls
any public show of anirnalswhich is sponsoredby or undcr the control of an Ohio counry or
independentagriculturalsocietyOR the Ohio StateFair OR which is assernbled
lbr a perio<lwhich cxceeds36 hours
OR containsanimalsof origins other than Ohio.
- lncludcsshow lamb and goat sales,consignmentsalcsof livestockandjackpot shor.vs

D.

Responsibilitiesof an exhrbitionsponsor(includes show lamb and goat sales,consignmentsalesof livestock ancl
jackpot strows):
l.
Must have an approvedvcterinarian
2.
Buildings,pcns,stalls,rings and other enclosuresin rvhichanirnalsare to be quarteredfbr exhibition rnustbe
cl,:anedand disinf-ected
prior to the exhibition under the directionof the approvedveterinarian.
"l'heapprovedveterinarianis requiredto:
3.
a,
tixarnineCVI when required;and
b.
Inspectlil'estockfbr inf'ectiousor contagiousdiseases
within a reasonabletirne of arrival; and
c.
|rspcct lir,estockdaily.
1.
May order the irnmediateretnovalof any anirnalwhich, in the opinion of the approvedveterinarian,places
other anirials at unacceptable
nsk ofdisease.
5.
Maintain rerecord for one year tiorn the date of the exhibition of each animai presentat the exhrbit. Sheep and
goat sale records must be kept for 5 years. (see(l-) below)

E.

For livestockpurchasedat an exhibitionand rnovedout of state,an accreditedveterinarianmust issuea cefiificateof
veterinary inspection before the anirnal l.novesacrossthe stateline.

F.

The Code of Federal Regulationsrequiresthat sheepand goat sale recordsbe kept lbr 5 yearsby the seller, the buyer
and the exhibition/sale spons;or.The recordsmust contain the fbllowing infonnation:
I.
Narne and addressof the seller,telephonenulnber if available;and
2.
Name and addressof the buyer, telephonenumber if available;and
3.
Official identification when required as indicated in part A and B of theserequirements;and
4.
D a t eo f s a l e .

